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Our Mission
Leveraging the collective strength of
the New York travel industry by
providing collaboration, networking,
education, advocacy and recognition
to facilitate the success of our
members.
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Convening The Industry – 30+Events - virtual
meetings, webinars and conferences
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Date: Monday, November 16, 2020
Location: Virtual Meeting (due to COVID-19 public health concerns and as authorized by Executive Order of the
Governor)
Attendance:
TAC Members
Phone: Cristyne Nicholas, Elinor Tatum, Dan Fuller, Katherine Nicholls, Thomas Mulroy, Ali Sirota, Alexandra Stanton,
George Damalas (on behalf of Senator Serrano)
ESD / NYS Staff
Ross Levi, Executive Director of Tourism; Richard Gagliano, SVP of Marketing; Kelly Garofalo-Wilkins, Senior Manager
Tourism Projects
Guests
Scott Brandi, Ski Areas of New York; Scott Christiansen, Olympic Regional Development Authority; Liz Mezzetti, Olympic
Regional Development Authority
Meeting called to order: 11:05 AM
I. Approval of minutes Cristyne Nicholas
Motion to approve by Dan Fuller
Minutes approved with a second by Alexandra Stanton
II. Chai

Re o
Cristyne Nicholas
Good morning and welcome
Due to public health concerns, and as authorized by Executive Order of the Governor, this meeting will be
conducted virtually, and the public may listen via webcast.
A. New York Forward Reopening Status
Governor announced new travel guidelines allowing out-of- a e a e e
e
f he a da y 14-day
quarantine if they meet certain testing and quarantine requirements, based on if they were in another state for
more than 24 hours.
o Contiguous states are exempt from quarantine protocol, as well as essential workers
o Policy strikes appropriate balance of allowing for movement between states when necessary in a way
that prioritizes health and safety
o More information is available on the New York Forward website
Industry starting to operate winter sport and recreation activities, including skiing. Per he g e
g ide i e
ski facilities can open in accordance with the New York Forward reopening guidance.
o Ski facilities must limit total capacity to ensure social distancing, and implement a property-specific
capacity limit for outdoor areas during peak seasonal peak days;
o Any indoor space is limited to 50% capacity;
o Face coverings are required, except when guests are eating, drinking or actively skiing;
o Guests who are not from the same party must maintain at least six feet of distance while riding or
waiting for ski lifts;
o Ski areas must conduct thorough cleaning and disinfection of rented equipment and observe other
health and safety protocols;
o The full guidance for ski facilities is available on the New York Forward website
To limit the spread of COVID, bars and restaurants statewide are limited to curbside pick-up and food delivery
after 10:00 p.m. This guidance follows measures taken in neighboring states, including Connecticut,
Massachusetts and Rhode Island.
B. Tourism Related Governor Announcements
Recent announcements include:
o Completion of Buffalo Black Achievers Museum, commemorating key events and movement
milestones in African American History in Buffalo;
o A comprehensive new trail website for the Empire State Trail and a virtual passport program to
promote craft breweries along the trail;
o A program to extend fishing season & improve world-class angling experience in Western New York;
o The g a d e i g f he c iff ide c a e a Lake P acid O
ic S
C
e ;
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The "topping off" of UBS Arena, the Islanders new home at Belmont Park;
A new Visitor Center at Minnewaska State Park Preserve;
The groundbreaking for a new $8.4 million intermodal ground transportation facility at Long Island
MacArthur Airport, rated one of the best small airports in the nation
Projects will allow for an improved visitor experience at destinations across the state and will be great assets to
promote with future visitors to New York State
Amtrak's Empire Service and Maple Leaf service both now allow passengers to carry on bikes with reservations.
This has been a decades-long fight championed by many, including retiring Senator Betty Little, and is a major
win not only for bike enthusiasts, but for bicycle tourism in the state. It will be particularly important in helping to
promote the Empire State Trail that spans much of the Empire Service line.
C. 2021 Meeting Dates
Monday, January 25
Monday, March 22
Monday, May 24
Monday, September 27
Monday, November 15
o
o
o

III. I LOVE NY Report Ross Levi
A. Industry Events
Travel Unity Summit
o October 19-23
o Focused on increasing diversity in the world of travel; Re e & Reb i d: Ad a ci g T i
T ge he
o Included experts from the fields of diversity, equity, inclusion and tourism
o Provided welcome remarks and participated in Flash Talks about the new Accessible NY program
o L kf
ad c i i g
k ihTa e U i
i c ea e he abi i
f Ne Y k
i
industry to welcome and serve all audiences
NYSHTA Conference
o November 4th, for both members and non-members
o Included key-note presentation by US Travel Association President and CEO, Roger Dow, on what travel
and tourism will look like in 2021 and beyond
o Ross welcomed everyone and introduced Roger as key-note speaker
o Educational session with Ralph Tragale, formerly with the Port Authority of New York and New Jersey, on
the state of the airline industry and domestic and international travel
NYSTIA Conference
o Annual 2020 NYSTIA Conference, which is usually held in the Spring, rescheduled due to the COVID-19
to November 16-18
o
Na iga i g he R ad Rec e : S a egie & Tac ic f S cce i 2021
o Keynote speakers included:
Jack Johnson, Chief Advocacy Officer & Board Governance Director of Destinations International;
Adam Sacks, President of Tourism Economics;
Peter Greenberg, CBS News Travel Editor
o I LOVE NY will moderate panel on how the tourism industry can work with state agencies and Ross will
give semi-annual update on the work I LOVE NY has done since we last met with NYSTIA members,
including how responded to COVID-19
Brand USA Travel Week
o Brand USA inaugural Travel Week Europe was a resounding success, but given the current COVID
environment, they decided to hold a virtual trade show this year
o October 26-29
o Attended by 154 buyers from 20 countries
o I LOVE NY had 24 appointments with industry members
o Assist buyers in planning visit to New York when safe
o Attended presentations by industry experts
B. I LOVE NY Digital Promotions
Halloween Spooktacular
o Digital team partnered with the Haunted History Trail for a Facebook Watch event to promote some of the
90+ attractions on the trail
o Hosted by Sarah Blackwell from the Haunted History Trail the event featured:
Sharon Coyle, owner of Rolling Hills Asylum in East Bethany;
James Pendal, The Park After Dark Tours at Sylvan Beach Amusement Park;
Bonnie Hayes from Historic Palmyra
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o The panel did very well with an estimated 5,000 unique viewers
Responsible Travel Promotion
o At last meeting, raised the important issue of responsible outdoor tourism, and discussed how I LOVE NY
had been promoting responsible travel, particularly in the Adirondack region which saw high visitation this
summer
o Team taken some additional steps to further promote responsible travel across our channels, not only in
the Adirondacks but in the Catskills and across New York State
Web: updated home landing page to feature existing Responsible Outdoors blog with enhanced
safety/social responsibility information
Included Responsible Outdoor blog in Friday, October 28 newsletter
Social Media: Facebook, Twitter, Instagram Feed and Instagram Stories posts reminding visitors
to recreate safely and responsibly and suggesting hidden gem outdoor destinations to visit in lieu
of overpopulated locations
UGC campaign: Launched Instagram UGC campaign asking locals and avid travelers to film a
30-60 second video showing visitors how they #KeepNYBeautiful. At end of the submission
period, we will share our favorites out on our social and digital channels.
C. Look Forward
Continue to monitor state and industry-wide tourism performance data, consumer insights and sentiment
regarding NY State as a travel destination, and capacity of destinations given current guidelines
Important with public facing communications that we strike a balance between supporting the industry and taking
ad a age f
i ie
a
ia e high igh
i ie f
afe, ca ec ea i
h gh I LOVE NY
owned media channels and earned media efforts
Given state's recent COVID-related discussions and announcements, anticipate that our consumer
communication will continue to provide New Yorkers with ways to experience New York State at home, and
information on safe, local recreation opportunities. This may include promoting lesser-known venues and activities
to support a wider swath of businesses, while ensuring we are doing our part to mitigate any overcrowding at
more well-known attractions especially during times when demand is more likely to exceed their capacity
Expect to have some of these opportunities around winter recreation and have already been in discussions with
Scott Brandi about how I LOVE NY will be able to support efforts by the ski industry
IV. Winter Tourism Update: SANY & ORDA Scott Brandi, Scott Christiansen, Liz Mezzetti
A. Ski Areas of New York
Winter sports integral part of winter tourism in New York State
o More ski areas than any other state in country (50 operating)
o Payroll of $100 million for 2020
o 15,000 employed by ski areas with $1 billion economic impact
o Ski areas geographically dispersed throughout state
SKI NY working with the National Ski Areas Association, Professional Ski Instructors of America, National Ski
Patrol, members and advisors to establish recommended and reasonable reopening guidelines in step with NYS
directives
As part of advisory group of ski industry leaders, developed Ski Well, Be Well operational best practices based on
established guidelines and ski industry experience
o Communication: Ski Areas will utilize their social media and online platforms to educate guests in
advance of arrival.
o Compliance with Reopening New York with an emphasis on social distancing and mask requirements will
be emphasized
o Advance transactions will be encouraged for all services provided
o Contact information will be gathered during advance transactions and for on-site ticket sales
o Disinfecting stations will be placed throughout resorts
o Signage will be installed to assist guests with procedures and education
o Employees will be trained regarding compliance and wellness checks will be completed
o Ski and snowboard boots and helmets rented by guests will be disinfected between use
o Facemasks will be required of all guests and employees where physical distancing cannot be maintained
o All guests and employees will be required to wear masks while using lifts
o Social distancing, a minimum of six feet, will be required by guests and employees where guests and
employees congregate in compliance with Reopening New York and CDC recommendations
o Ski areas will comply with New York State public health orders and follow CDC best practices when
reporting a positive case of COVID-19 at their resort. Employees will be trained in these practices by ski
area leadership
Lifts: SKI NY works closely with The New York State Passenger Tramway Advisory Council which regulates the
operation of ski
a d a e ge a
a
i c i e of training, operation and maintenance requirements.
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SKI NY believes ski areas can effectively operate their lifts without additional risk of infection by implementing:
o Face coverings will be mandatory on all lifts
o Physical distancing in lift queues occurs organically due to the length of skis and snowboards
o Guests will be asked to self-group and load the chair with their traveling party
o Standard ski area safety rules and on-mountain signage require that people clear the unload area quickly
after disembarking. Once clear of the chair, skiers and riders have wide open spaces on which to ski and
snowboard
Ski areas provide low-risk outdoor recreation opportunities for millions of Americans:
o Space: U.S. ski areas provide hundreds of acres of land for outdoor recreation. Ski area operators are
experts at monitoring and managing the flow and volume of traffic in their outdoor spaces
o Natural Outdoor Environment: Most of the time spent at a ski area is spent outside in the fresh air,
cruising down trails
o Standard Gear: Face coverings, including neck gaiters, goggles, gloves or mittens, and helmets are
standard pieces of skiing or snowboarding gear
o Slope Safety Etiquette: Long-standing skiing and snowboarding etiquette requires guests to respect one
another and give space between themselves and other skiers and riders. Safe skiers leave space
between other skiers
B. Olympic Regional Development Authority
Preparing for 2021 winter season to be historic year; much work went in to planning for safely operating, but
encouraged that it will be a successfully season
Several facilities still open and continuing with year-round activities while strictly operating under state guidance:
o Ziplining
o Olympic & Elite Training
o Sky Ride Experience
o Mountain Coaster: longest in North America with audio feature (Video shown)
In Lake Placid, Olympic athletes have returned for training strictly abiding by state and CDC guidance
o Helps to bring the Olympic brand to tourist and recreational travel
o 50% of athletes in PyeongChang trained in Lake Placid and have returned to train
Preparations for winter season in full swing for cross country skiing and three ORDA ski resorts
In planning for winter season, keeping eye on consumer research and reports
o 50% planned to partake in winter sports without changing plans
o 30% interested in partaking in winter sports but unsure how to plan
o Already seen 20% growth from past sales
Priority is ensuring capacity control management, which will include limited ticketing
Tentative opening date November 27, 2020, based on mother nature
Multiple business functions to consider with COVID-19 protocols
o Lifts, ticketing, activities
o Food and beverage
o Transportation
o Programs
Real-time operations and business solutions for adapted operating include:
o Using technology to manage guest experience
Pre-arrival information
Number of tickets sold
Guest information
Grab and GO dining options
Guest Services
o Focused Communications
NY Forward and aligning with State Protocols
COVID-19 updates
Know Before You Go
RFID ticketing direct to lift
Ski rentals direct to tech
Food and beverage online ordering
On-mountain signage
o Building consumer confidence
SKI3 Assurance season pass holders
Lift ticket credit policies
No reservations once you have a ticket
Any guest who purchases a ticket, pass, or program with us will have lift access to the mountain
when we are open
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Continuing to work towards future developments
o Rebuilding Mid Station Lodge at Whiteface
o Mt. Van Hoevenberg facility
o New lift at Gore Mountain
V. TAC Ideas for Low Cost Tourism Promotion
Katherine Nicholls: New York State Council on the Arts still working collaboratively with I LOVE NY to safely
promote what is open across the state.
Chair Nicholas: With 25-50% capacity in place, is supply still meeting demand?
Katherine Nicholls: There is a broad range, but some are meeting demand especially in large urban centers.
Consumers are getting used to planning ahead. Some facilities are reporting days and times that are booked
throughout the week.
Meeting adjourned: 12:12pm
Next meeting: Monday, January 25, 2021
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